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part, and a band beyond the middle of about the sarne w'idthi, somewbat
anguiated in front, third segment similar, except the aiiterior border may
be quite narrowv and the cross band sub-interrupted, fourth segment in
maie whoily bronze, concealing the hypopygium, in female wvith very nar-
row front border and narrow interrupted cross barnd;- the black is attenu-
ated on the sides, flot quite reaching the laterai miargins. Legs yellow.
femnora rather stout, anterior and middle pairs mostly i)rownish -or black.
sometimies prevailing yel1owv biackish above, posterior femora varying froni
a blackishi ring near the base, to aimost wholly black, below wvith short
black bristiy hairs near this end ; three iast joints of tarsi black. Wings
smoky hyaline, stignia yellowish browvn, smiall cross vein near outer third
of discal ceii. Long c. 12-16 nim., 10 speciniens. 11t. Hood, Oregon-,
Washington Territory (H-. K. Morrison).

The fasciate abdomen of this species differs froni ail known Braczy-
Jpalpi; the spines below the hind femora are also quite smaii. Its piios * ty
will hardiy allow it to be piaced with Xyio/a; besides, the face is flot so
receding as in that genus. 'l'le structure of thie head is very much like
the i)receding genus. Its resemiblance to Steiphus Ph. (1. c.) from Chili, is
quite as great.

Eitgeniamlyia gen. nov. AlIied to Bracl4yoba, but differs in the face being
tuberculate, flot carinate, rather morL, produced and iess truncate, and in
the abdomen being long as ini Xy/ota. Tiiere are aiso iveli developed
scutellar, postalar, dorsopleural and inesopleural bristles.-ý1

Eugeniamiyia rzifa, sp. nov., e'. Red. Head and antennae yellowish, ted,
first tvo joints of antennae very short, third joint sub-quadrate, aricta
plumose. Dorsuir of thorax darker, aimost brownishi red, with very short
black hairs, and with two rather broad pollinose stripes, abbreviated
behind, and enclosing in front a black spot flot reaching the suture.
Pleurae with sparse yeilowishi white pile. Abdomen narrower than the
thorax and much longer, neariy bare, shining, somewhat biackish towards'
the end. Legs red, basai joints of tarsi yellowish, terminal joints black-
ish, femora considerably swollen, with tufts of yellowislh white pile beloiv
near the base, the middle and more especîaliy the posterior pairs and pos-
terior tibiae with sparse short bristle-Iike spines. Wings ciouded ivith
brownish on the anterior part, sub-hyaline behind. L c. 14 mmn.; 1. a.
10 mnm. One specimen, Washington Territory (H. K. Morrison).

* See Osten Sacken "An Essay of Comparative Chaetotaxy," Mitth. d. Miin-
chener Ent. Ver., I88i.


